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Assoc. File
Connecticut Agricultural College
Forty-Eighth Annual
Commencement
In the
Hawley Armory
It
STORRS
in the Town of
MANSFIELD, CONNECTICUT
At quarter after ten
Monday, June 8, 1931
ORDER OF EXERCISES
PROCESSIONAL
SINGING OF "America"
INVOCATION
THE REV. J. GARLAND WAGGONER
THE COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS
EDMUND W. SINNOTT, PH.D., Professor of Botany, Barnard College
MUSIC
PRESENTATION OF COMMISSIONS, OFFICERS ' RESERVE CORPS
ANNOUNCEMENT OF HONORS AND PRIZES
MUSIC
AWARD OF DEGREES
SINGING or "Alma Mater"
Music by Me College Orchestra
BACHELORS OF SCIENCE
AGRI CULTURE
EDWARD CHARLES MINNUM
'a EDWIN MAURICE MONTSTREAM
GEORGE ELLS  WORTH PINCKNEY
RALPH EDWARD SCHLATTER
STANLEY LEWELLYN STORRS
RAYMOND LEROY WALKER
4 JAMES THOMAS WILSON
With Distinction
4 ALF ROLE ANDERSON, in Horticulture
SHERMAN LEWIS FROST, in Forestry
JAMES MARTIN GWIN, an Poultry Husbandry and
Military Silence
'RAYMOND BALDWIN KELSEY, in Dairy Industry
"RALPH BEECHER PIERPONT, in Dairy Industry
I CARL MARTIN ROHDE, in Botany
PERCY HUNTER STONE, in Economics
With High Distinction
HERBERT CHESTER FOWLER, in Economics
I WESLEY PATTERSON GARRIGUS, in Animal Husbandry
RUSSELL SIGURD ANDERSON
CHARLES M. DITTRICH, JR.
I RALPH HILL DUDLEY
JAMES MACKINTOSH ELLIOTT
4 BRUCE GOWDY GRANT
I ROY THEURER HOUGHTALING
4 HERMAN RUDOLPH LIBUTZKE
j STERLING EVERETT MILLS
J CARMELO ARLO ARESCO
J PHILIP WHITE ARMINGTON
J ALLAN DAVIS ASHCROFT
', CLIFFORD BARNES
JAMES WILLIAM BOTTOMLEY
EDWARD Louts BROWN
RAYMOND DANIEL CHUBBUCK
"WILLIAM HENRY DARROW
'a ARTHUR DORMAN
"LEO HARRIS DRAGAT
JOSEPHINE MARY FITSGERALDIRVING GEARING
RUSSELL FRANCIS GLENNON
"KENNETH KENNETH NEW HANKS
4 MARIE FRANCES HEALY
4 RUTH ELIZABETH HUGHES
"LEON BLANEY HUMPHREY, JR.
"HENRY HOVEY KIRKPATRICK
JOHN HARVEY KOLB
4 BERNARD S. LEBIECKI
SCIENCE
4 JAMES JOSEPH LEVANT[
" DOUGLAS WHEATON LOGEE
*,JAMES MICHAEL MCGRATH
'ABRAHAM FRANCIS MOORE
3 JAMES WILLIAM MOORE, JR-
" CHARLES EDWARD MURPHY
4 THOMAS JAMES MURPHY
"GRACE LOUISE OLMSTEAD
"GEORGE HENRY PALLMAN
" JOHN BURROWS RATHBUN
"FRANK HUTHWAITE RILEY, JR.
"HYMAN PLINY SANDERS
"SYDNEY SCHEINMAN
4' ROYAL PERRY SKIFF
" WILLIAM SHORR
VIRGINIA SMITH
"GRACE ANNA WAHLGREN
•CHARLES NORTHRUP WHITE
'JAMES ALEXANDER WILLIAMS
BERTRAM COFFIN WRIGHT
With Distinction
BERNARD J. ABRAHAMS, in Forestry
Louts BERNARD RUBIN, in ChemistryNELSON HENRY SMITH,in French
LEON HENRY STONE, in Forestry
* KINGSTON SHERRILL WILCOX, in Bacteriology
"A. HAROLD WOLFSON, in Chemistry
With High Distinction
" DAVID EMANUEL LARSEN, in Chemistry
"DANIEL O 'CONNELL SAYERS, in Chemistry
" JAMES EDWIN MOORE THIGPEN, in Economies
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
* HERBERT RUSSELL BRODIE
ALBERT CHARLES ENDEE
"STERLING DEFOREST HARGER
STUART SMITH JOSLYN
* WILLIAM MCCOMB
" NORMAN MARSHALL COE SMITH
"FRANCIS HALLETT STEVENS
With High Distinction
NATHAN CHARLES WHITE JACOBSON, in Mechanical Engineering
THE TEACHING OF HOME ECONOMICS
DOROTHY ADELE AILING
	
4 ESTHER NORTHROP
MARGARET ANASTASIA BARRETT
	
" HELEN EDITH SHANAHAN
% SARAH MARIA BEAKEY
	
"ERNESTINE VISNY
"ADDIS LOUISA HANSEN
	
" ELLEN ROWENA WASHBURN
THE TEACHING OF AGRICULTURE
CARL ADOLPH FURRER
	 "ROBERT WILLIAM LAWRENCE
HOME
4 ISABEL DYSON BADGER
GERTRUDE FLORINE CURADO
KATHLEEN RITA FITZGERALD
DOROTHY ELEANOR HINE
jj ELEANOR NORTH HOLT
MARGARET ELIZABETH JACOBSON
ECONOMICS
ETHE L VIOLET JOHNSON
"MARGARET MARY KALASINSEY
4 THELMA LAMSON
'ELIZABETH RANSOM ROBINSON
EDITH CRAWFORD SHORT
With Distinction
A L BERTI NA RITA BENSON, in Home Economics
-"ETHEL LEONA JOHNSON, in Home Economics
RUTH AUGUSTA RICHARDS, in Home Economics
MASTERS OF SCIENCE
Awarded August 28,1930
DONALD ODEEN HAMMERBERG 	 MAURICE MAYTUM KELSO
ALMA MATER
Once more as we gather today,
To sing our Alma Mater's praise,
And join in the fellowship strong
Which inspires our college days,
We're backing our men in the strife
Cheering them to victory!
And pledge anew to Old Connecticut,
Our steadfast spirit of loyalty.
When time shall have severed us far
And the years their changes bring,
The thought of the college we love,
In our memories will cling,
For friendships that ever remain
And associations dear,
We'll raise a song to old Connecticut,
And join our voices in one long cheer.
Chorus:
Connecticut, Connecticut!
Thy sons and daughters true
Unite to honor thy name,
Our fairest White and Blue.
